
river, .late '~esterday evenlns;. 
with two other boys 'about his 

W'.-1.,."a~-'nmtJ''';;'''-'Weift'to' bathe 'at 'n place wMre 
tlie water had' been made deep by a 
Mm which had been -constructed 

_,.",f •• , __ ,,_ tho, stream. The water' was 

h'ls 

Canip Funston, Kansas, 
during, the, five days beginning 
24, 1918: ' 
296 Edward John Hovendlck 
318 Paul Martin Dreyer 
aH Joseph, Frank Reltnam 
380 Fred Peterson 
579 L"'.ls--'Wlmllatrl--J·(Jhllsol.-'~--t-ttbe'--.rltb:'the 

this Imperatlv~." 
Dean H. H. Hahn sp'oke on, 

.. Problem of Child Willfare." 
Hahn contend~ that' the 
ehl~ld~~~'~!',~~,J~n'd'mn'~~~I~(e~:"~ldiHrn'k~~~'-~:-~~-'~~"~~'l~ft 

million men 

fie. 
The second speaker on the pro

gram was Dr. T. T. Jones who read a 
most interesting and helpful paper on 
the subject: "Childhbod-the 
of Preparation." Th"is 

by all. 

and it was an inspiring occasion. The 
court room was filled with the pupils 

Activities of Childhooq," thei.- many friends. The pro-
were discussed by, Miss, Alwine ,Luers gram. was short and simple, yet lin-
of the State !,!ormal school. Co·op- pressive. Rev. D. W. MacGregor gave 

in cam~ to 
1894 settling In Illinois, after which 
he lived on farms in Iowa and Min
nesota until he removed to Canada. 
In April 191.7 he left Canada and 

583 Chester 'Earnest 
596 John Orland Glentzer 
681 Theodore' August 'Backstrom 
682 Harry 13urns,_ Ar~a'!,I!!.!!h 

John Nelson - , 
691 Anthony WaYbe Bacon 
696 Guy' Smith Plppltt 
700 .Qlyd_,,- 'Dellien, D.illt,I@L,_ 
717 Owan 'Henderson, SeU 
726 Glen L. Scott 
762 Elni& Reblln Anders~n ' 

Henr.;Y August Wendt 
7~2 George Wilmer Hoguewood 
784 Alfred Bernhardt Dunty 
794 WilHam Hunter 

Names of mell to be 'entrained. 
Fort Riley, Kansl\£" som'eUme 
the five days, beginning June' 

George William 'Witty 
802 Frank Emanuel Elmlng 
813 Henry Chris Albrecht 
18~:J-'Alltodrr"TJio"vald Jacobsen 
847 Lee Bratthauer 
848' Charley Roy. Scott, 
858 Paul Albert' Juhlin 
884 Harold' Milford Sears 

Ellis "Powers 
968 Roland Adam Henkel 
973 Qtto Arnold Thurow 
999 Walter Eric \filler 
10'11 Guy' ErVing FranCis :" 

purchasing power wlll 
of a dollar' and a hatt 
Some time' after' the 

Under the 

cration on the part of &,11 persons was the invocation. after :W~h;i,~CI~I~t~h~e;p~u~-fe~v~er~s~i~n~c~e~u~ll~ti~l~h:1s~=~~~~:~~~~;~:~2J.~~~~~~~-Fon;;;;~~~;~~~;~~~~~;~;~~~:~~~~~~~~ urged. It was alleged that Nebras- pits sang the "Rtar Spangled Ban- side, June 10, 1918. 
ka statistics are ndt .re,'02.!(~!,~"(lJ~JC.lrner" just as _!!_~l~()U~_ he 

-the Unl'!ed Stat6s~Cenius' Bureau, be- enthusIils;U:-'piof. A. , Marian, John a'ild Ernest be in charge of the oll'lce 
cause or our very incomplete regis- !\~ormal gave the ~address-a splendid are dead. Theodore, Peter and Law- while the son devotes a week 
tration of births and deaths. All are one for the occasi<>n-fuJl of com- rence "rn it present residing in CiUl- OJ' so to the task of closing np his 
asked to co-operate !\·ith the state mendation for the work finished and ada. Vi610r Miller lives in Montal\ll. business at O'Neill and disposing of 
health authorities to ~et a 1000/0 reg- inspiration for future work-.a. talk Sanq~r in Wisconsin, anJ1 two daugh
istration. ~howing the need of Rtudy, work, pa- ters, Mrs. Wm. Kallstrom and Lydia 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen ~ave an, address triotism and ever Rtriving onward hoth at Winside. 
on, "Diseases of' the Nose and Evan. DenniS ~ave a Mr. 'NUller is survived by his -wife 

sUs were charged with obeing the 
worst foes of childhood of the public 
school age. They 

--e-d. -a<5 soon as theit;" presence is de
'tected. just as any noxious or dead .. 
Iy enemy should be eradicated. The 

- cOl'nparaIlYe u'rliiin 'and nlral- death 
rate is approxi~atlBly 3 t(l 5, in f~vor 
<>f the dty, chl!<l,: be'cause city' "":,'+~e"OTIH 
thorities insist that ~ medical atten
tion Rhal1 be given to the children 
at once. The opportunity is' ours to 
do this without being compelled. 

vmrking program is in the hands 
each co~nti 'chairman and "c'hlld wei~ 
fare worker. Theil' should have the 
local support and co-operatlon of ev
ery individual in the entire commu
nity, 

In addition to the speeches .and 
addrpsses, the conference was de
lighted by two vocal selections by 
Miss Fern Oman. 

Our departed brother was a mem
ber 'or' the 'B~pfist church in Wool
worth, :Milmesota. He was a friend 

''.''''-''CL,''''''-',: .. + .. '''' , ev~ili0_ay, ,,-n<l, .... ell, Iike<i In the 

The speakc:rs \,j,ere.: 

commnnlty. Winside has lost one 
its good citizens In his death. 

,,\1(':; the cost of living l'y fishing fol' 
th ir meal.. ,Tuesday f V~lJ:'lli! JL.hn· 
nip Morgan, 'Villie Hanssen and Ed
die Ellis ~nockcd off work and sped 
awny to the- Logan with hooks, lines. 

bait. N'ext morning, as 
to work, he saw 

cilanneI cat fish of ,ab{lut three
POI1!Hl weig11t as on~ ofteH sees, as 
til<' !'e§tilt of his tl'lp to the stream. 
B" sJ1ys-t-he,-{)~her-h"yg' 

good fishers, and he gave them' the 
1'1'.1 of his catch so that one of them 
at ll'ast might have a small meas of 
fi;.;h 'for dinner. Since the dam at 
\V(\l{(~ft.elci has been removed it 1s not 

representing the boys who 
The ceremony was short 

presslve. Tpe pastor, Rev. 
gave a short summary Of the 

The first requtrement---'the 
Ing drive In the Child Welfare Cam
paign-Is to weigh and measure your 
child for the government." This is 

erson of Tokio, .lapan, U. S, Vice 
Council to Japan, also president of 
Tokio University for twenty years 
and Dr. J. J. Kingman 01 ItHHa, dele
gate from Norfolk, Pierce, Randolph, 
Carroll, Winside, Laurp], Wakefield, 
South Sioux City and Dakota City. 
came hy auto to the meeting .. Judge 
R. E. E~ans represented the church 
of' Dakota City. The speakers left 

morning for Dayton, 

8sted are signing a petition to the 
county commissiners asking that the 
rnile of east and west road across 
the bottom a mile south of Wayne be 
graded as soon as weather conditions 
permit. ,It is'-iald-to be 
stretch of road, in reality but three
fourths of' a mile that Is bad, but 
that gets very ,bad, and It Is a shame 

on a short 
sl"I' fish near here as it once was, wiII reside 

was to 
done this 

hut a lot of the hoys go and come 
l1Ou1l' with nothing but little mud 



A'Binder of Large· Capac~ty 
& 0 '0 010 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Iti' ' I 

E .. ..JY".. CulJen, ,was ,he~e from 
sJde Friday mo~nl~g:: I, , 

Ort~nivh~~ YOU-;~-I~~~-a-:fiJd-;f;;:;::d~:-;;~-fi;;;J-o~~- sIde tall and h~~;;, -';'hU.~ln another silot, 
the ,stan'd Is sltort, thIn, and perhaps over· ripe. With the average binder it Is hard to handle 11014 
conditions ot grrun to your satlstllOtlon wlthont -lo~s • of consfderab,le--time. - .- -- - - - -

~--~:;~~~~~~:~i:;~; at 

, Mr. and Mrs., W~l~er :Br~sslei, 

A ~[dCormlck blllder meets these con<tltfons successfully because it has ~ elevator that floats, 
at fonr' pMIlt.~. This mealls that If tI{e grain Is thick, tangled' and matted, the el ... vator will 

·"I----}'lbl>l'-".-I •. ·,.a.'lsl>-',1IQUh.tIG,-.J,.n'e+7"'·"-'_",.i,--·rh-"''''''TlT~"t'' .. rF.''''''I'rl--+h",,~. -:---to-'Jet·-tllif'-iuerea%ed,':+olmtl&-.pass-thrGI1g'h,;..tllen_-drop _.iIaek-.to .1dts.--Ol'Iginal-,-JIOsitioa ".Io",--sru)rt;.--tlll[~-"--,--i,,----
graIn. 'There Is no adJnstment to mak~mov~menl Is antGmiltlc.. __.- _ 

lion Friday an~ ~~fM~id,y lit , 
A. G. BohllCli .hos a 'full O,"'"~"V"r",c-"" 

ColumbIa recot4J,si: '1 ~11. tIle 
ones.. Adv.: ; 

Mr. and Mra .. 

·an 

new Wayne store dur-

I l~ave b~en ai:ldi:n~ some new' go~)(J8-a c~lOice line 

und}!lr.JiYNII:l::_It~~.\1t fOE _l!\~ . .I~_<1lc", 
I~ 'lIeIUg:kej>tup to the sti\lldard, '111d Is v~ry 

Rev., Falller Kearns went to Oma
ha ~onooy to sl!end the week th~re 
in the 'an'nuak,retreat-a Ume, wMn 
Catholi~ priests gather to spend a 
ti.me in devotions . 

.pixon county has a coung' agent, 
l,avlng engag~d. M. C. TO\';ns~";d' for 

, He will make head-
4llen. and is said, to be 

excellent man tor the worli. 

vacation near that 
Fletcher 'l'etur~ed h'ome 

evening. 

EditOI' Petel'son and 'famlly of 
Wlhsl<le Tribune have gone to Win
throp •. Iowa. fol' a two week vaca
tion, and his sisters are doing the 
edlttlriM"act. hi his absence. 

as much on what they do not print 
us what they will print. " 

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Cal'l Sfla~ anG 
c1ul'ghter Louis of Norlol!. wel'e at 
\V<l~'ne ti~'e first of the weck, uriving 
ovc'r with friends to see a good town 
and the splendid CJ)untry about here. 

Tile" IIIcCormfck binder has other excru.slve. features equally as gOod as the floatIng -elevator. 
abont theln. ',--c-,-:c,,'Ih--'-;. 

Kay & Biehel 
F,clrr!!.!~p~e11len~~ _____ ~ _____ Wa.y!!.e, N 

emerged from quarantine W~dnesday. 
Mrs. Ray Hickman Is planning to go 

the egg, before It tomorrow and (visit Mr. 

e""ning after spending Sunday 
and, Monday ~.Ij at the hom~, of 
their uncle .d' grandmother, I A. 
Holtgren and' his mothet. • 

Mrs. Ben Carhart returned the fl'rst' 

to meet -her, : so 
hands and in transtt to market is now the 4th officers' training camp. that she would not have" to' tarry 
receiving attention from the~iood au- will probably fake his "war school- at that place all day ill event of tile 
thortlies .. and it these rules wlll be Ing" In"the school in connecti~n with trains not making connectlou:::':'buti- if: 
observed the Nebraska egg crop will Camp Dodge. did. ! 

go to -market In betel" shape tban ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.. .. 
cease. For sevt:1l'a~ w!-"")ek:3 hl"',J life thirst for firewater. 
waf; hunlly worth the "]jYing, so Mr. _and Mrs. Joe Lango1feJd were 
much was lw annoyed by tho diffi~ here Saturday on their way to Ran
culty of lH'cathing.' dolph. w~e l\!rs. L. called 1\Ome 

Dr: -William E. Crane. wife alld fOl' a numhel' of years. Her llanle 

children. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kel~ waR then, Katherine Rozin. and they 
lo~ <~nd Hixon droyc OVPI" from were' rl~turning from ~ a ')vedriing trip. 
N;:I~j~,'hl;:-f;';~rd~,;':::~:d-:~;1;~"::';if~is-~.ftl",+,,,,-,,.g--I~",>l:':',,, ... i::.<1 a t Om all a -a bo u t 

" weeks before. The bride is a re1-

pr"tt;~-;'';;~~~'-~~ ;1I'~1' -'lttlk";;::frri;:e:Fo:"e:;riIY'-iiie-:tJje:':i>lliie~)r(l~Jl~~~-==-"; ___ ~I!!!~~a~,!~~~-=d:,f~lt 
a n Ii . __ otllJlt'" _P-QPuln.l'. 

goods lW.H jUHt IH:'el~ })lilc(l,f ·on i ~ sh(!l\"c-~~ These ~)oijuhtr 1)tt1> 

tern. nre l>rlb'~d Ilk low as 35 ~on(~ 'ilw' ~'"·d. [1111) Illon with thal 15 

percent o~, f/,?uql coaH. Il • .o~t ,ll\0!1el'!ltc., 
, "" I II ' !, . ' 

---4----· -~ _cOUll_tiRE 'ORWOR:K-PAN'fS': WORK--8HfRTS, ~'I'El":[,UI-.--It<'H' 1~'it·.~.t<lt1lda:F-nrt-gt.t"1:0'-d 
gtritii rrll';!iteb!lngi. .e~ln. iii app~';:l to the men who 

, '" In t'hls . 

PHOTOGRAPH---That's' 
rriean§ SO much 

It's from an actual photograph of Friedl' Hempel of the lIletto
)lolltan Opera singing in dIrect ocm)lnrlson with her own 
on 'the ~ew EdIson. . . -" 

"But what's remarkable about tfllst'" yon ~,The 
fact whIch ire wallt to drive home is that no. hUplaa 
distinguIsh the arllst from the Instrument; so pertect' 

~JJk=~ --~"=J:JID.1=~:::;:~~:;~~~'~~''''--.:'.''~:'::.'~~"7''~-___ .--,c-"~-+~';;;;;~;;;;:;;"~~j.;~;';;,~~'--;~~~~S,;?,';~!l~C;:.~-"~-"-,,o...llll.f1'''J)!! __ Q'~_<;'\m1:'2' __ il.II_ -~~~~~'tl;; This Is. _wl.nt _we ... ~_alLtol\c test. Alld--It-p.o'res-,:-tche',:-- .... I[-. 
" truth of, the Edl;on Company's claims about 



dise:-contracts wer-emad&-so aS'to 
•• October ~d 'November 1917" prices on 

to ~ome~order bv mail! Note 
a user 

enamels and:other-fiolshcs and lcaro-te-k-eeP-hl dj-,::trrnce-:- ! 
everyt~ing about the house looking ever· I lJOl' seasick and I rather 
new with little trouble and most econom-
ically. them both to grip me. I once felt a 

graining process free in five minutes. ;::m ny. But ji "oon l~ft me for I fi!'.!;-

" 
'Under
muslins 

Let us teach you the Chi~Namei home /lHtk hlnc to see the llind fading 

Chl-Namel cotor Varnishes - also un, ure it wll-l---+JU ,j short time until 
~~:~rea-fot floors, woodwork and furul- I \yilt all come homC'. late· Spring- -New, late·Sprin.l!.-. 

~'IHl wid'·h'" tam· 
OUR ··!lovo Bruud 
of-
{il OW N" !'i_ 
()llg:UlSl<:S_ 
1·1~']"I·JC(~.\'l'~-Chi-Namel Furniture Polish rem~:r.,Cf1 J I am in the Y. l\f. C. A. writing 

wbitespo{slromfuroi!ure. tmligltt. I am nfraid thiug~ would SUITS COATS' 
98c Carhart Har, dware :;~tr':,\I~~,1~ d~~l ~~:e::.m~;~:fo~:~e: ;~,cr~ should be to $40 should be to $40 

'''hi1e. ' Th(>~r have canteens in their 
buildings whero we can gpt our 

CHILDREN'S DAY PRQGRAJlI~ want,/; and they also entertain (lS 

AT 'I'HE JlIETHO))}ST CHURCH' 

At the Methodist church 
morning o.ccurred the annual 
ren's Day program. This year it was 
nne of the, best they have ever had, 
l~very number on thc- IProgram , 
excellenl" and much crE-tiit is due Mrs. 
L, Co' ,Gildersieeve"'lfnd several other 
ladies of the church for the wOl'k of 

I have a Htle trouble in 
c-enuting money over here-"-but--wil1 
soon be used to 'it. I study it often 
when J have nothing to do: 

I t};t!Tlk I can learn to ta1,:K: ,Fren.ch 
in a short time. I don't IdlOW lis it 
would do· m!?; a great lot of goon, but 
maybe I might bl-ing a wifo .from 
here. Hn! Ha! 

The people here have 8uch ,vhite 
'producing the elabornte skin, I believe whiter than onr peo-
ment. pIe at home. I um in a very pretty 

Fr'Jm the tl"lY tot:::;, s'\veet in theh' I plac~~, the t1 .. ee~ are green an,d tJ:c 
Sunday finel~Y, to the older hoys and flOWf)rS are Ht hloom. Everytlnng lS 

girls, each 0110 deservE's <1 word of vcry I10.at and. dea.n. ' 
praise. Patriotislll W<lS all through 'VeIl mother, I \vill have to bring 

~ my, letter to a ('101';0. You do not Jleed 

estt~ __ '§i!~I1~~ __ lV_~r~ _r-I)'l~t£;}{l. ___ '~._"""'i_t;~_0,-:w,c;:°i'!""r~,Y_,:::-a1,j~oc:u,:;t,m:-;,~e",' ~a~CS,yI~;;.,.a,;'o-n,.-;:j-';Cn;;]e,_e_d'_I-H. 
Women of the Allies" written 
arranged by Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, 

FLAG UNION 

gram. And especi~l ment-ion should 
be made of the solo. [lOver ~fe~' by 
Master Evan Dennis. The litle f~l
low is but six years of age but he has Miss Mabel Larson of 
a. voice of rare beauty, not a wayer spending this week with 
in the tone, not an inRtant of 11esi
tatlon, and be s~ng with an eXpres
sion that .sbowed the"' boy knew' just 
what ~-he said. 

OTIR. 

The LadieS" Aid Is to 'meet with JOE ~mISTlm WRITES FnO~I 
Mrs, Albert Nygren Wednesday, June EASTERN COAi'i'T CA![P 

Mrs. Hogelin has returned from The two sons of--Mr-:"-and---Mrs; John Baptism services weI'e also held, 
three babies rec,eivlng the bleSSing 
of that holy sacrament. 

the hospital alld'is doing nicely. Meister are' in service, hut not to- ,WHERE ))0 1'HEY~(;ET' AI,L 
Mrs. E, C. Smith is improving gether. One is in training at or ]Jea" "FIRE WA,TER~" IS A PROBLE)I 

With Miss Fmnees Beekenhauer 
at the plano and Miss Allee Blair as 
leader of the o"chestra, the music 
was excellent. 

WAYNE BOY INiTHiE 
NAVY OVER AND RAICfKi 

since her recent illness. Hampton Roads and the other is -in 
The Red Cross of this neighbor- service 111 the state of Washington. 

hood met for an all day session at We nre permitted to ma1re some cx
L. D, Bruggeman's last Wednesday tracts from a JetteI' recently' sent 
amI two quilts were Quilted. from. the east by Joe. 

Miss Olive Swanson's nurse left the Dear Folks: 
first of the ,veek and Miss S. plans 
to go to an Omaha hospital again. 

Pierce 'Leader: For some time past 
th"r has been a wh~e Jot of com
plaint about persons being intoxi
cated In our midst, but where said 

Georgette 
wa'ists 

-also cr~e de 
chine wfli sts 

and ctalogue clel"k~ sachedule 
pass~nger-rate clerk, - blue· 

print file clerk, and assistarit fo bus· 
.lness manager, All of these positions 
are open' to both men and women. 
Representatives of the Civil Service 
C.ommisslon at the postoll'lces ~fu all 
cities are prepal'ed to furnish definite 
'information and application blanks. 

Read th~ advertisements. 

Eddie Johnson sends word to his Alvin Young was pperated on for 
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Bert appendicitis Wednesday of last weeK 'WOMAN 
Johnson that he is again at an Am- at Wayne hospital and is gehtting ' _ _, _ ~-

erlcan port, having been- tt~°ruiF~r~an~ce:l~~~~:~~~:H •• ~e~ww~il":I~re:t~u~r:n~,~;,~o:m~e:,I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_j}~2t~~-------~----------~--~~~--~----~----~~~--~~--]r:.~r~Ir~, 

Just a few lines to let_you know a 
that I" ':lrn in a ne .. cp,mp and am 

'M,''''''!'''-''; fo th'e -ritiriost. We left 

on dutl' _()!l_ JL~ID-aIIl!llill;t. ,_ 
-- again, On the return trip he was low has been suspected for some Your system often revolts against- the, 

with the fieet pf returning tranB- time past' of knowing tlie' wbere-. Th . I d 
ports of whl'ch "he ill-fated Lincoln L' b t f b b t tl' 11' ture Impo,ses upon you. ~ e trIa s an " .. Hoads at mid-night. After checking it ou S 0 ooze, 11 no ling cou ( 
was a part. F1rom his letter' he' ,,,' I' S lac't we"l< it actl'ng age' rapI'd'ly underml'ne your ___ " ___ .__ in, we all got a mattresFi and hit th(l pro,,~ on lim. 0 ,; "C" 

thinks the harbor they entered on JOI~ THE ENGINE'ERS deck for a three hOllr ,Ieep. The or-I was thought that the ,best thing t~ I weaken your body, leaving you frequently 
the other side the pret?tiest ever. He ad- fleers down here, certainJy are fine! do with hIm was to ShIP hIm out of • . 
may not have seen many ports, but fell-ows. ~: th~ ~!?_?ntry.- H~ was told he could 
it would be hJl.hl to imagine one of,~a'"tr'OrlLV Believe me our gang sure likes the i go to Halifax or some othcr foreign 
greater beauty I tihan the ..JJ.arbor at men in &harge· of us. And the food. ~eaport so far UR' Pierce ~vaFi con-
which they landed. Their ship is I~ as go~d - as can be. The weathel,I:i)el"ne~, and be hought a t1eket for 
now at. port being fltte(1 for anotber is hotter than h--I,' and a fcllo.'v,~N,io~r.a!a,~_,~~!l_",,~vI~l~I:e: t,he " " " 
voyage. ha~ lliat-"-}a'Zr,-tirea, -aoTl'C-e-a:re ferl- roam. He was also glv~n to llnder

ing--all--of~ -the tim-e-;--A fleet-of-Bat~' B.ta.UtL_Ul'lt if II(' rp.~IW.il_-t.{.}-·--P---i.(..i.r£e 
tle~hip3- camo. in--tho -other---TInY fIlrO' hc---fIl-j..ght-----be-_i-ll-e,..· gues-t- of 

gladly give particulars to _tfL..lV.atch------th(>...m.~-a !le9l!1!e pa,rty. 
JJeln()Cr.8lt..\;:"1'8';te;a=- for -nfi-'-is- dbirig -'''¥'~f~O~f(,,~f~c''Yo''a'':IJ 'S'''"h''-jP..J,''',",J,.uh':''iC-:h'''''-is'-a vcry interestjn~ ~ 1'h_e law ahidi}lg" people QL_Pi5'rce I 

Saxon "~~"c8.r for sale. 
Enquire at the 

('an for the cause. sight. When they coal ship, the hand are . determined that drnnJwnnesR 

"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,' ~.!&4I>tI4L~' '!!'""", """""'~""'"";;""''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''',,,.='''''==='''''''''' pI~Y~ al1 th~ time. When the band mm;t bo wiped out.--thnt's. nIl there 

office, 

\ 

When All Ha~een Said 
W~e Live 9Y what We Eat 
A "'holl(Jso'me met for lna1f int'lllt1p"! mNlt prOIH'rT,"t, rals(ld, 

killed 

stor~ pJnying- 111(' nlPn Etop ('onli1l!: is to it. 
\Vhen J have more time _I will \vrit,) 
yott more alrout the ships. T~ mer-' SPECJAJ~TZED CJ~I:RJ{S ARE 
('hanj v("R>'H,~ls 1 hat pull in and out (If ~ros'r Un(H~~rrr.,y ~Ern"ED 

tl~e h.arbo1' are painted- in all color" 
of thr raiI\how. Some of them surr> \Vashington, D. C., .Juno 1~; 101S.
Jool, funny. r) would 1ike to get on P.xpert cIol'icnJ work h;1.;' n m()re Im
onc of them as a member of tll(' portant plnce in. the GovernmG:nt'R 
Anncu. Gu.arrt: But so far have boen I war' oganizutioll than mOI';L people 
tln~tte9dfl~~fllI. Wouldn't thtH he fin ro ' realize. \Va all know thnt the war 

a good many ~of in the trenches 

fuHy many conditions whkh ,tend to rl' of the higg.f.!i! J"!,C-"=,--"CWl"L'U.UJ"''''-P''~~\1 
It is u~e!1Q!LI.1,!l\!lJU' food,~,)ULro:n))CJ' ,enl'e is .tnken Df thl"-III"'lt"-W"'O--I~,,~t1--t--C1'i'l"hrtntrCliJOVCiL'rlliibe;;-c:- - I;",iIofl;,l",J .JI1!'c~_J!!lL_!'cxteDLJf) 
se11;-wlf~11Ier" fresb,: elirel] bY coo'kell.~' TJ)('''II1'~,'-ms'j(jiffiil'y rpmg'p~I':-" which the Rpc'clallzed clerk Is need-

ators f~r (~O(\lillg"'fl'csh mellts and keellin~ti"'111 11\11'1' a1;d SWN't. this evell~n:~,. so will have to po'l- "d i. perhaps 1I0t generally under-
l1(H)I" lhnt pArt for this tfme. Am -:t(Jod. A!l(l it t,!,? ln th(~ ... datil'; of \\'ot'li. 

"'e ~('H cream .. Cli:N'S(,., hutter snh<o,fitlltl'''., Yf·g"(·toll'. til(' ('('. 

onomlcal shl~rt:rH'llg, a'IH1 the best ~~allds oi' l'url'd ments. 

down h(~l'(' .for further ihstl'UCtifJl)~. that women ·hn.yc the beRt opportllll
The offi(':(~I' ~u charge of us Jlere h:l:'" ity to he of real service to tho Gov
hf"'C"n !'lllrpri:;:Nl nt us. He wn~ nnd()1' 
tJ](' tnlp]'(,:-;~j()ll \\·c,· f,lic1n't know .1ny.-__ 

thi II£" at ~lll. !Jut ::iO far we have 
ten Ill' witH eVerything In very 

You accept it as your right and because old nrllctillesl 
offer little relief that you care to try, 0 ~ 

stQ~eato 
building up your~system--':'all through 

• 
C~iropractic Adjus", •• II,JIo", • .I '~',C~_'_~.I:CO_,,""~~ 

Chiropractic corrects the ,cause 'of your 
by adjusting the subluxation (displacement) of the 
brae and releasing the interferenge from your 
Acute and Chronic cases are all handled:in N • 
way; oPl"r,ation, drugs, an§aIl instruments ar~ aVIJIUtlU; 



four yoars. 
la.~ 'p~st he has beiln 
and he has been a very competent ·;;';~"""'="""=,.",J=r=oiJ=#!!';"'=~·1 cle~\<, as all w!1l testify. The 
of the city during his admlnistratlon 
itte! model, records-and matiy It 
thh;'g which had ,been' at loose ends 
bef~re was brought to a system and 
kep~.---(n such shape that the con
dition of the city nffalrs could be 

'any- Um .. , --Hl. .. , 
I of. law and the duttes' of the office 

tor which he Is asking your names 
~uch that aJl will leel that county 

'rlrollate matters' and other Impor
I tll.llt huslness which may come be

tor<l him will receive prqrnpt, Intelli
gent and - careful attentiop. 

mn: OJ<' FR};SH PERISHADUIlS 
'!VIM, REJ,EASE :"ITAP):.E FOODS 

. c:n:''Martln (nee Miss Har
Westfall) wits the daughter of 

-~'--'--+8"lloIlW't- and--,Naom,j . 'WesHall,-, 

Houl' ClUb "Outing, 

th'e 
the 
the 

--- ;~I'---------:--------.,. 

One' or, 'the happy SOCIal ev~uts 

IlOon when the P.' N. G.s of, the Re
bekah. held their last meeting be
fore fall, and Mrs. P. L: Mabbett 
Mrs. Harry McMlJlan were hostesses. 
They met at the---ehas. Heikes grove 
nenr Wayne and the families were 
[n attendance. Ice cream, cake and 
orangeade were served as refresh~ 

nwnts. The ladies voted to appro
priate the sum oJ ten _dollars for 

for the soldier boys. The 
next meet'lng will be 'held with JtIi's. 
Chas. Reynolds in September. 

was born in" A\ban)\ county, New 
York, January 20, 1841. Her parent~ 
moved to Wisconsin in 1856; later to 
Clarence, Iowa.' She caine to Nebras~ 
ka in 1903. making J\'er hom.e with 

October I), 1911 •• she' was marrIed to 
Mr. C. D. Martin of Wayn; and ,has 
li ved here eve)." since. 

Our sister was a member 

or died. 
She feU in 1914 and broke her 

Aftel'--, she reco'l~red from that she 
did all her hous~work untll'-her sick
ness wfth pneumonia. ,She ,was un
able, to walk unassite'li after ,that 
time, but she worked unceasingly in 
her home with the aid of a chair. 
Never a word of' CrItlct';ni, ,but a 

for everybody, ,but mor~ 
peclaJly' for --Rer husband In wliom 
she' had perfect confidence. 

"t" mourn , 
one who In" a very" marked 
expressed tlie life of Jesus 

on'e -who went about doing good 
and_ ~ervi!1g, people, who were sinftil 
and unlovable. Mrs. Martin was a 
striking' example cof that thing. "She 
has done what she cobld." Her lite 

, alwayS been unselfish. For mauy 
years she pat,lently cared for her be
loved parent~ and considered It a 
real joy. She always thought of 
others and never of herself. O! that 
the world might learn t6 know mOre 

,- these kind of personalties! A happy picnic party of thirty or 
served her generation by th~ will of 

forfy gathered at the eIty park ·Mon- God: She was a good wife and kind 
day evening' in a sort of co-operative 
birtl:lday party. Misses Fern Oman,- neighbor. 
Ruth Ringland. Mae Hiscox and Mrs. Martin was, one of five 
, Reyolds 'all were to have a and one brother. She 

during the week, her husband, C;- D. 

frieuds and thus gath-

:~-'[alt, in ~arrel, sack,bfock ,,' 
, ,'-- )'-

The Fuel Question; if you attend-to qr~t' 
dering NOW. Let us tell lOU about COAL and the 

-SUBSTITtJTES-FOO-!lARD-COKlJ;'~:-- --:- -:-0 
-PeaCokEl- imd pea' sizEi''--cfolorado Anthracite. By", 

" using this combination you may economically use the,' 
burner and sav~ the of a soft coal heater. 

We also have the s6fl) coal from different mines .. 
Centerville, Rock Spring, Cherokee Nut and Arkansas, 
semi-anthracite. 

RECEIVED ,BY Mr. and Mrs. Winget fr,om near 
THE WAY:', E RED CROSS Magnet were here Wednesday, com

ing down to Wayne with their little 
son for treatment. The' little 
feIlow is afflicted with an injured 
hip. 

I 
The roUowing donations were ' 

by, the Red Cross 
committee April 1st to MF 24th: 

Mrs. Harry McMlllian.- 2 sm.all 
quilts; . Mrs. W. O. Hanssen, 2 
small quilts; Faye Beckenhaue., 
comfort pilows and small quilt; Mrs. 
Herman Lundberg, large quilt; Mrs. 
Hetman HenneY,·6 pillow cases; Dor
othy Sl!lfur'I one knit' wash cloth. 2 
smal1 quilts; Ernest SPl'hr, 2 knit 
wash cloths,; MIss Effie Wallace, 2 

bandage; St. Mary's Guild, 2 large 
quilts; Mrs. Silas Mellick, 3 wash 
cloths; Miss Betch~rs pupils. 15 
knit wash cloths; Helping, Hand 
Society, one large qnlltl- Mrs. Ing
ham. lining for large quilt; Mr~. J. 
L. Bressler, flags for kits; Nimblers, 
2 small quilts; Mrs. S. C. 'Bressler, 
1 large and 1 small quilt; Fifth and 
Sil'tlt grades (Normal) 13 wasli 
cloths; 'Pleasant Valley Clull,, __ 
large and 1 small quilt and material 
to fill one kit; Mrs. Wilbur Spahr, 
1 large quilt; Helen Spahr. 1 knit 
wash cloth; Miss Huff, material for 
kits; Rural Home Society, one large 
quilt. 

Hospital supplies shipped May 23: 
7 large qullt~, 30 ,pajamas, 25 hos
pital bed shirtS. 15 hand towels, 

HAIMP 
, (74280). 

AN DIPORTED PERCHERON 

RAWPS Is a Black 
StalIlon with st.nd snip. Sound.: 
Was foaled May ~ 1907. Tmpol'ted,! 
April, 1910 by Stream '& Wllson,:1 
Creston, Iowa. He Is recorilcil :1!1:! 
the Percherop Society of America'i 
and his record number is 68681.:! 
Weight, 1950 and would eaSJlI:, 
weigh over a ton. Hillght ,18 hands:! 
and 2* Inches. 0 ' ,I 

- SEASON: HalmPS will make . 
season of 1918 at the Geors-e 
Eachen place, 5* miles west 
Wayne. 

TERMS: $1,0 for seas~_o,_n, ---'ri.;,":.n 
to Insure ni~e with 
will be taken,_to avoid 
but will not be responsible 

mt! or 'the release of staple 
Atbtts for export In grent~r Itmounts; it: ;'111 conserve lranspbrtatian far 

, In~U~~itlons and the oarry!ing of the 
: ~ta\lle foodstuffs, and cOMerve labor, One hundred_and twef\ty-flve Y. W. 

sides several nieces and nephews. ;;u;y~~;;~~=~~;;~;;~~~~§~~~§~~~~E~~, Among the number are: Mrs. H. H. 
Richmond. Scottshluff: Frank Martin. :1 " 

Wayn-e-; ~arles McLeod. Stanton; 

iWhlch Is ne~essary to handle these C. -A,' girls or the Normal' met-in front 
food::-itllffs. tho administrntion biinding 

"""""""""~-!!!!!!!!!!!!"'" ,Moreover. Nebraskans should caU day nignt' 'a~ 'tl~e o'clock for the 
' When the rn:l)r~a.~m~n . ajul preserve sufficient of the'se' fresh p6ee Qrg~tbg for a hike .• 

McLeod. Glidden. Iowa; T T-' I ' L / t '. I i 
McLeod of California and WO Ime y ec u.. res..,, __ many others. 

'rhe funeral services wilre held at "_;':':, 

to Btrike Uncle '~f\6 :'~ald he would 'fruita and vegetahles to carry them the day, was hot, 'the short walk 
mg.na.!tE1 the road$~ ~nd' all Amcl'lean thl'f)ugh tho winter. Canned goodR. a qnnrtm' of a mile to Bl'eRRlcr's 
citizen who iR loyal w111 not stl'llw THl1::;t of neeeRHity 1)(' ;';eal"('e thi~ win- place, wa.s. enjoyed by all. Games 
for his goverrlmerlt 'fn timM like tcr. Home cnnnln!~ will meOn n big wero, played, llnd ,man!.:atlempts . ; ___ , 

"'~~~~~~~~:~~~~'~' ~a~n~d~;pr~~O~b~<\~-f;~lJ~·:~~~~~~~~~~'~=-1~wi'~JI~n~le~"~'-~h:u~n~s~, ~c:off~ee~a~n~d~ic~e~e;re;'a~m;t~~~~~~=tifu~~~:==~r---"Tt~C=1>;:;;~j;;~CC;ofiltEDdii,nng 

~~:er~~~~~s~h~h~e~~ ;t~I::tOch~ron10~ Normal Auditorium: 
Roon be in Rend the n.dvertisem€nts. wpre RPl'vcd as rcfl'cshnwnt:-;. All 

!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!;!!~~~!!!!!!!!;!!!!!ii!!~;;;;!;!!;;;;;oi!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!"""~"""!!!!!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!i'*~~t~el:U 'to the Normal before study c~e te , " 
" hour saying tho hike had )leen wen ' IVUlza Ion 

worth wnile. l'I~.H REPORT ON THE 

'WestSide tMarket 
_. -- . .1.,- _T~~ ~' 

. .!! , 
"- That:th~ ~~()ltlsale p ee of meat has advan<eed we 

cannot dJrJy,1 bil~weC!tnt\ot help nor prevent the ~rice of. 
cattle and .! 'from bu~ we can assure the 'p-a-

flE(lQND RED CROS'S''D1UVE --" 'J < 13th 
The ni),)o Study Circle <1iscuRSed Thur,sday Evening, une 

Ul{' elimax lesson this W('01;: WitJl PrC'vjoHsly reportC'd ....... $22,8S7.2.8 
Mrs. Edwin B. Young as Icader. Let- District a7 (addltionai).... 50.00 8:30, p~ m. 
tcrs of tnterest were reael and pmyer District 4*-' (addltl?nal} .... -,- :i5.00 
rOl' specta1 Oh,e~ts made. A unmber District 61 (a<1tlitional).... .. 5.00 
(Jf mqthet's wore present with fresh District 16-- (addltlo,nal). .... 500.00 

prayer belpror tholr boys 83 (adnltl"nal),... 50,00 
"111-P l1i~11-s6fi-~-:Yn(r huy"r::;. :J~S:; 

Mrs. Han-

These lecturJs are to be giv~n by 
'- , .. ~ . " 

, 

." 

:,"-



cord Tuesday' tq visit' 

---Nancy -a.ccom.panied her. to.. ",M.iss --Lelu- She-al'e-p---&f---£auth" -Ba .. 

. J .,' \ . 

CUECI{ED ORGANIlJES, sheer, oris!!., III blue, 

Jlll'cnder, pink, etc. for blouse~, nlui dresses, 

Is the one that f;erves YOtl 

~: :~!t~~o:~pe~~~~ns,. 
It must itv~ 

-Good Values. 

-Keep 'out Inferior qt'iall. 
't,les oft.ell IIsell t~r the &ake 
or Jow'-prlCes. " 

_a6 ill Wl<~,C __ .................. 50c to :fj1..,:.:i:O'~.f--\Hm8\Iall-th",es,.cm",cClt-c!s-_t-1 
right that a 

,: ' should be t\\rlted tor ('very 
'VOYt'1l Tissue in stripe!', cheeks, Im'gl\ I.laids, extl:a eent of cost (~1lc1 ser .. _--

'il.lifllt,y coTOl'S; 27' In:- \v~lle;-;,':. :;: ..... ;.·.~-.40c Vi'ihe store that serve~ YOU 
S ',. I' S • 1-·' peCla ... , peela •. 

:." i Fred W, Walz: of the Eerry & Bel'- kota vi&ited overl Sund'RY '1:ith her 
ry Abstract Company is o'he of the sigter, Miss Hntil" at the Normal. 
men for whom the .Tune call reaches~ MiRs Elva Alter w('nt to Pamona, 
He registered-in Cedar county~ and California., Saturday, planning to 
if-....1cc e p t ed wi U.,J.e.ruz:e , from Har~ing. s:p~nd tho summer vacation-·there .. 

, , best Is the one thnt keeps 
-- 40' In lTollr-in ull c~lors ntul designs, for 'iace with the times. 

, Not mcrely attunG to the 
light Ill'esses .. __ ........... " ............... ·45c temper of the times so that 

Men's D'ress Shirts 89~ ... 
ton, 

The county commIssioners· are 
holding daily s~Sions this wetlk. as 
members of the board of equaliza
tion, We are'Tolatlt;t'"hffie are not 
pleased with their assessmertt, 'or the 
law under whicK the~~ (11'(> flSB('~:\f:Lh:1. 

August Loberg of Carroll II w;as on 
hi" way to Sioux City last niiht with 
a car of swine from his home farm. 

. ChI'S. Stallsmith went to Carro!] 
S~tut'day \yhere he I \yill Spel~u the 
summer on a farm n~ar that place. 

·G(,nlline 'J\ullaILlIl))ltl Suiting, light allll dark 

Jo!tl)·s, III gooll assortmellt, of lIeat figures, of 
, , ~ ~ 

neat strlpl,., fOI' bo)'s alld gl1'ls slIits .. 30 to 35c 
, I 

',It can reflect every, cKange, 
but commanding each situ
aUon . as HI ~ arises in .,the 
world of. merc,handise and 
molding It to the advanta~ 
of Its patrons. 

Broken Unes nud si"es 

-/.--.~~ exceedingly low 

'chance to save. 
r 

\: .. 

S. AlImvay Wfl~ nt Sionx City laRt 
week superint.~nding and aSSisting in 
the task of consolidatln!l two of the 
stm'es they had bepn ('ondurt1ng at 
that place. He 11eturl1e~i to Wayne 
the last of the week to ,assist in their 
business here. 

Mrs. Emma \Vil;-;Oll of Pender Yi;:;~ 

ited seE'Yl'al day~ at Carron th(~ lnt.: 
ter part of the week with 
and friendR. 

GR' o· eERY DEPARTMEN-T" Anticipate your wants, phone tlS, and the result is 
fresh groceries, delivered promptly. 

> •• , > 

Miss Cecelia Meister, who has been 
spending a three week vacation with 
borne folks. left, Monday' to resume 
her duties as nurse at the Clarkson 
hospital at Omaha. She is in train
ing there, and is serving the last 
year before gradulation. 

- -
'For Your 

Mrs. Herb Robson and 

from near, Carroll returned Monday Mr~ . .T. 'So Gamble went to Thurs- Hays Main went to Omaha Fri~ 
evening from a visit with home ton, \Vednesday to visit for a: tiine day to go intb the navy.' 
of other days at Red Oak, Iowa, \\·itih - her son. Mrs. Fisher ·and her sister, ~- Miss 

Mr. and Mrs, W. M, Sivel'cn and Dan' Shannori from Randolph 010.' Alger returned the last of the 
son came out from Sioux City last he1'e Wednesilay morning on his a visit at Sioux City. 
ThurRday for a five day visit at'tibe to :sloux City.· Mrs. C, E. Nevin of the 
c()untry home of Mr. and Mrs. Alb€'rt Ahraham Gildersleeve iY~t'e-WaYne visitors 
Jones. Th~y returned "Tuesday: • Sioux City with a cal' of hogs from Wednesday evening, coming over to 

Rollie W, Ley went to Omaha Tnes- the farm Tuesday evening. see their daughter at th,! Normal and 
day afternoon to take part ill ,tire C'a:rl-Christensen of the Mitchell & driving all d!)Wll to My hello·to the 
meeting of the Executive Coup-ell of Monument works return- D~mocrat· nliht s!lift. 
the Nebraska evening frof(l a trIp to D. H; and wife, and 

Mrs. ·Hudson·: of" WfuMde, was a 

Wedn~sday, 

A number ot representative mem

bers of the Rural Home society left 

this morning to'''spend' the day with 

one of their members, Mrs. L. B. Pal

m~er. at ·Hubbard. "The reporter 
noticed Mesdames' F,qrb,es, McIntosh, 
Munslnger, LUlIghllu arid Gustafson" It 
is ,lOt necessary to wait tor tlleir re-

ally entertained and, had 
day of enjoyme!lt. 

Miss Camella Hansen 
morning to join her 
rectfonvllle, Iowa," and 
him to Roche~ter. wilere 
medical or surgical ald. 
has not' b~ell weI! for 

Consideration 
Mr.s. Fred Martin of this pla((e w·as 

taken to the St, Joseph hospital at 
Si,oux City Friday, and there she un· 

Miss Cla,'a Heckert came Tuesday MiRS Ellis d'l'd~\l ,to 'Sioux City today 
evening from· Red Oak, IO\ya, to vis- for the day, and Harry and son and 
it at the home of her brother, Dr. T'I Hn"ry ElIls Fisher went over by 

B. F!eckert, to join them the,e, :":"::'~----------"":'--...:..~-.J.-....:.~-......,,....."':+:f,*1If+1, :':::l:~;';: derwent an operation, and ts report~ Ra]ph Rundell and wHe and oh1l- ." 
ed to be rallying i'n fine shape. It so Miss Map-de Grothe, who taught the 

Mit D kat a C'ty hs been dren, _!lend )\frs. Ruudell's 'mother, 
It makes a dnrc:rence who "pny:s happened that her son +-yle of that :~Sit;~gy~:r :O\\-'n. a for a lw~ek Rince Mrs: W. F: Wright 10ft by tl.utOl11J-

place wn:::; ·afflicted at thE' same time, Bchool e1osed, and is now home. hile tho fI.rst. of tho week hI" u tw 1 tlle fJ'tlight." 

'I'his applies to the EASKET 

STORE'S way of lioing bnsiness In 

the matter of delivery, We kllow 

rllld hl~ is no\v -confilled at the Rame . 
hospitnl n'covp.ring from (In <tppenc1- T,ost or ~tolf'~I~A new Goonyear weel!: visit with relatives at .:\uox-
icitis oper~tion. tire, tube and riI1.1 from my Dodge ville, Iowa'. 

car, size 22x3 1.-2. Fi.nder leave at J. W. McGinty returned to work 
Registration day had to be extend- this oITk" 01' with Geo. McE'llcl!en, n'enr Carroll Tuesday evening after 

i ed in a number of cOllIlties in this Adv, f;pending 1 'two or three weelts at patrons are appreciating onl' PI' ces part of Nebraska and in some parts 
for ti)<' reasoll that when they pay of 'Iowa, for the storm was such that Miss Marguerite and Master Ed· Wayne, where he was taking treat-

ward Heffron, children of M. r. and ment \vhicll enabled him to again pxtra for delivery they anticipate it was not PORf;ible in milY)Y cases to 
their requirements for more than olle get to the place of 'registration. Our Mrs, J. M. Heffron, returned to Nor- resume wrok. 

folk Tuesday evening after a visit at Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nettleton from meal ahead, and C8l1l'Y smaH pur

chas •• with them. This is as it 

silould b •• 

'1''''' • .., Is 

navy was bURY hunting subs, and the the V. A. Senter home. Randolph, accompanied by their son 
the streams Guy' and his wife of Sioux City,.who 
there was to are spending his vaaction with his 

drove o:ver here 

neral of, the little son of Doctor and 
Mrs. McIntyre Wednesday. L, C. Nettleton and family. 

. You'can duplicate a./uit-price any place 
.put aPR I C E,hU I T only one' pla.ce 

are 

DISTINCTLY 
G'OOD 

. I 

CLOTHES 

- -- purchase a coupon HOlIsrho1<l Goods for flair - Mol", Mrs. umlse LlIce cam
t
: fflr~o~m~o~m!Il;a~-+!-_...lD.Je.tL.J!'jdLOiSJe..h!JJilU!~~~.n:g=~~C!jtt~J.!C~~~Ji~;:; 

<"'''L..1lJ''-,l'AlW'--'=-''l'y.+-H-',,''r''t'''i'''s'"I'''e'aVing -at my store for starting the Wayne branch of the 

demands an appearance 
finement. A fashionable suit.' or 
coat made expressly -tor you by 
wor~d's foremost tailors~_ 

dls."ount fo~ the nile of yonI' m()ney) 
young, to visit frienrls, cornel' cupboard, Roman chair~ wal- Willard. service station on' its way 

and phone your orders. Come and EX-PI'{~Hident Roosevelt f"ipeak. Chas. nut divan, sanitary couch, stove and in proper shape. She is the COTIl

)(>t us eXI,lain to JOU. IT PAYS TO tC'lIR IlS that Teddy 'is the greatest houRehold al'tielcs. E'd. Ellis. Adv 2.,1- pany auditor, and is here to proper-
man of the country· -perhaps the 2-pd. ./ Iy ch~-up.-everYthi"ng at the oppn ... PAY rA~H, 
world, today; hut fIe did not take in Miss FJorence Gnertner went to 

ing. 

S . I the world, but \VE' believe he will if Jackson Wednesday morning to at- Mrs. Emil Ham~en nnd (IRllght.p.r pecla S y~)U aRk him. t.end commencement exercises at tlH' Dorothy returned home last evening 
}'OR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND Wayne people had a narrow es-' Oatherine academy at that plaer, from a visit of' erght or ten weeks 

~IONDAY cape this week, A lady came to be The young lady has attended thc nt the home of daughter and Rister, 
"captain" of n home talent play p1'O- school for a year or two. MrR. Curl Hageman, at Corrcction-

Pint Grape 'J .. I~e ... , ..... ", ...• 20 da, but 10uM no one willing to Francis Gaertner, who i.s trQubled vtlle, Iowa. Mrs. Hansen tells us 
take the task of chnperoning the with' asthma here, is v'iRiting anli thllt 'she left" !ttllc granddaughter 

(!unrt SJ}ltt Plcklt~" ............. 40 stunt for her hen<'fit. The facts are, wOI'klng at Marcus, Iowa, where the there. 'born Trursdsy, June 6. 1918, 
] Ib .'atum<>-t ndklng l~n.wder ....• 20 [IS ,VP Rec i1 --if \V<1Ylle people feel elevatfon tht./ugh hut a -Httle hi~ghe.F Mrs. --Pa-ul---(Mliie-s \vas cnHei'r--
}'arr('lIs A t Nut ltlargarlne the need of giving lh( ... ehUdr.eJL....the than here, funishcs him reller, <1n(l Kansas City last week by' word from 

(warm wpather it(~m) ......•..• 33 henefit of' training for "ome home he is correspondingly h Mr. ~11at he --was being sent 
Imckagf\s Wasltlngtoll, CrJs))s ... 25 tnlpnt play, we have the' necessary J. H. Kemp waf; out to give a pa- from Fort l,ognn to a camp near 

2 J)n('kag('~ N(}t .. A .. SeNI Raisins ..• 2;' taJI'nt to do slwh ;tUllt:-> and do it trioti(' addreRs ~outhwest of Carroll Washington, and th:tt he would pass 
right without di,idillf: Oil an 80-20 Tuesday pvening. and a~ district Nil, through Kansas Ctty, and that they 

1h"i ('or'n Stal'<'1L .............• 2.) briO,;'" wil h any prof('ssioll<ll outRider. 71 last evening. He has made mall)' could meet .there. Ml'S. MineR rc-
:~ Can" J.f'wfs J.I~1(" ...............• 2:; 1". s: Jonl's of Tnhor. JOW<1, retllrn~ of thesfl J)fltriotic nddrcRsPR th!<t :1incd to ViHit hel' :.-dst(,1 .. --Mr;;-.~V .. d"OO 
4 Uol]:,; rroilet F'U]lHl'............ spring, and won a. .I10St of friendlii, n' tel' Norris for short time.· 
5 Bal'~ J .. aulHlry fi;nf\p, any kInd ... homf! number of whom nrc RUg'g-€stlng that MrR. Mary JOf1~:-;. \vll0 spent the 

p(!r th ......... . 

2 Call; Tali ~Hlk ............. . 

2 IJflJ'!{f' ('an., 1'o-matfJes ....••... 
40(' 

farm ror f"aqn, ('Otlllty 

I III 1101 {()oj n ('andi(\ate for' the Aennjl' 
from this, <listrict, O~ if not ··that. n< 

r(lF;p.ntnHv(I from- t-hiR prnmt-y. \VI~ 
did not: henr him say "yes," but 11r 
might hI"> induce!l to do ~RO. 

home WedncRdny morning for the 
~ummer. With hor came two former 
"\Vnyno citizens, ]\.fr. ;1 rid ~fl·K.· A. L. 
Tucker, who win remain here for Jl 

vi~_ at'!J~d !l_Q.!D_eS of tllcir lln.IIP'.htp 

:".'-'.,=c::+""""t), lu..-..t.h.a.L....u._U:),.("J. .-C',..4.U.U.LiCR 

.4 ('ans Snalwd .p.~as .•••.•..•..•• 2iil f'Ollth\T,·"f~·>r!l J(w.':). RlwnkJn~· Mrfl . .T, A. OUf'llOll Cl1m.e from Om-

2 1\"0. 2 J)f'<'orat.1d t~himncys .....• 25 ('OrJ\·trld tlilt ('ondltion-. }JP!'f' llll ",""M,.",~.. aha 1ast wcelt to.j()in her husband In 

& I)af'kagN~ }fa{~alronJ.., •.......• 2;; tlwt 'n ;1 ridp nf 70 mile.~ th? any he- gT!lSH()H of another :wrill~ a home here. ·tlwy having leased the 

liOc l'alu(' Tea ............ ;, ....• 40 ~~:;' (~)I:(!'t ht;l(~d:e(>i~) }~~~:lt.:~~~:~, corn ,are gf(~cn. ~:~~l!a~iI~re st:~~ i~r~:;l~ ~~~2 :fCOt~~d n~~~!~lC;~:t i~f t~l~~ n~~tt:' 
FuH (~uart App'~~ Hntt~r ...•....• 33 T1('vc'r 1,1'1"1"·(> had }l(~ ~f'(.>n <:otn over \VaRte- by drying. canning or pres('rv- With her came Mr. J: P. Gurnon, 

, ~....... """B() lnrf!"" a territory makf' a better ing in most any way \vhat is usually who J"lad a- few days in wliich to vis-
LOGAN BER.n~I . .sAi~~URDAY Rnowin£;" for n. crop at" thh; sea!'wn \i..'a~t(~·d· eaclI year. on trw farm;:; n it hefore riirtering···m~~tfilry 

.PI,A,CE ,!i)r~!Llt~;,~~RV'~~~ ~"O ':~~li ~~: :1':~':' ~~i~~jrt lltm:1 ~~~~ao.loe~~c I" g::~~;::;' .. ~'ll\\~',C~'tWIr'lrrll", .flrr,nl1dc,ae11Ill\,,'~i §Jylll;j.tg
c
. bh~ ~j ""Ca'IU

n1)"d:1 e
j

/'rv!f!n.:s
1 
iJ1:'3

Rt
Jilr:ilII.<l:-:h'e. hlls::llc:' 

Tit D.' til I st uniformly ~ood, and the fl~l~" in Canning schools are also - e----a; I et __ '_- or : c.:LinstD1H '..QS c]e:\n, tJ}(1_~m~~:~hr:l~t:r 
'I' , I - -a.""l,1."u gond,coiur'. -<:}n1;s;- too m_· a 

showing. 'he tJell' u~. IIII~ 

Ed. V.~rice & CO., ,i~::'II:;I'" 
~ot~n::: 

. prICe, 
. ered·. will 
modest. 



--~--1: 

At'no E. Jones who lived at Car
roll, :-:;ends a j~ttcr to his mother, 
,\;rittcn iI" F'rall(:p()n l\Iothcr's"'"-- day, 
blwwinK_ thaL.=}-oy\' _::1.1l1L-J.h.o.!lghi_. pJ 

'will be opene,d soon by 
, , 

though they are half, arouud the 
glohe aVi'aJ. 

l()ok after all 

WIT-U-THE-WA¥NJ~ CHUItCUES' th,!ir-··-Jiv()R so Ilohly. 

S(,)Ulc'where in France, May 12-'18. 
My' Dear Mother:'" . 

\Vn m'o all l'f.:eognizing' Mother's 
Day by writing. That if:> our way to 
jet OUl' moure!';...; know that we' arc 
thinking- of--- thO-m. __ 1 wish I-could 
~ec you 'to(l;]y. Ev(~n if I am tho llS
<llld~ of miles awny; from home my 
mind seems to be closer to home than 
if, I v,-as 

H;t\'c yon allY ()f' the baby's pi~tnres 
ypt? ']f yon hnve I wish you would 
. -Pl'cd nnd--G-lcn--wrotc 
me it nice lotte'.. T received it D.nd 

Presbyterinn Churcb Hocia] ali-!(J YOlirR in rather a funny place. 

nited States Tares (Rev. -So Xenophon Cross, Pastor) luges·. I (:all't tell yon now whcre it 'vas. 
Divino worship irl the Baptist Tho Cong]'(>[;aUonnl church at Ta-

arQ Good Ti'rcz s , church at 10:30 o'clock CJ1RtC-b-. hor Rent nw .'~ix piciul'(,R of different 
tor wfn Pa:;;tor)-" claflRcH a.nd tlfe choir. , ' ". '_ .::!i 

"~~~~~~.~~,©,,~I<~~~~~aj,~,~~_l;lllli]lIJ~Mruij~au~.J>---'ll'--,~~-l-:i~~~~~':"~il.'s~a~m~on~h~ °11(lfj~ 
witb Now -JS1Iie 'Tinie to'c-MaJ(e" l'pur-TJr~i!~": ' , 

are' arranged in the" a ... chan-ge--f,_,...tJ+e.: . .alr.m.J'~>w.-ao",, __ -, ______ ,, __ ,:_~~~~c_,~,:~~§!-~~-~~~-er~~~!!!~~ ____ ~:';r'T"='Cl_'_:' 
trlOtlc service. iMll!!lif! ch hquse and hall the Now, in thiS time of war, it is maae them easily the most POp~' 
world interestwlitl, he ~ mad~l)1e I cool, me some' eggs, po,k mor.e necessary than ever' to buy tires among o.wners of the bigges~,. 
About flfty chl1d~eti"'Wl11 :1][1.v~ The preaching for tho eve.ning chops and Fl:eneh fried potatoes. YoU 
part in the service;" Come !Iill!. sgd 'bOII1" hegins at 8 o'dock. This' is .. tbe \,;auld be surprised if I told you tires for permanent economy. 'selling light cars. 

bow well .t~ech\ldlren! ~t the~unda~ ~d sermon on the boo~of!: i~ah what :it !cost . iii-e.'" 'I'n .tne cafes over Hundrees--ef-thousan.d S of 'motor- The same quality is built into all·, .. . 
school can do. All <-1r~ most cor- and is entitled "The Strange House here' aro '~~]nc---rooms, and salooiiS·'- so - , 
dl~lIY·lnv1ted., of 'prayer." if we want anything to ~at we h!ive ists have found that busirieS!f;jm:tg..--'-~~United..states l'ires-into the smaU " , 'i' 

Remember t.hat, we willi expect you The I:;ut.her Leaguo at 7:15 P. m. to go to some French lady and have ment in tire-buying leads straight to sizes as well as the larger sizes-rof---~--
-at the BljJle schoo) n~~t ,S\lU~,ay. ~t w11l be led by Luther Fetterolf. The h~r ,cook it for us, .They are good United,States. ... Tiies~ heavier cars. 

'
liaS fts session ~,ttl ct, Ithf mb,rnHl,gJ t9~lc for study is "What Is Faith." COO¥"i but ill -everything else t~w .,,' . . • . 
preaehlng service. ~ ThklNorm~1 stu Stl\dy the subject. during the week are far .hehind 11S. Of course, in.l!l)e The phenomenal growth Select the United States 

-- dents are asked to c"rne and study and come .prepared to taIre part in larger citiog they are different than of United States Tire Sales is Tire that fits your partiCUlar-
God's word wJth u's. ,E»pecially do tlll·O. fruitful top,' c'. in tlH' villages. 't' f 

. ,. . p~!.!ye_ pr9Q .~"--~~"""""-'--__ ~_ -.- we InvltfLthose--who. hdve 'come from -Next Thursday afternoon ·the-La- L '·"\lld.!.ell .. ,011_"1.11 ~ ~ 
other Baptist schools In the dies Al~ will meet with ·Mrs. Albert T am not allowed to. I wlll have lots The unusually high quality· Depot dealer will gladly 
state. John of interesting things to tell you when of United States tires has help TOu. J'hen stic~tQjt. 

get home. I have· an autom~atic If ._1. _,', ,,' , • 

prayer 
evening -at 
is going to 
but let not: 
Ing out to the 
reUglon Is not 
or seasons. We 
vent In spirit at' 
the Lord: . , 

Scouts, Intermediate League 
Elpworth League will meet at 7 

ritle to carry .. It weighs 21_poullds, it A complete stock of Unit.ed States Tires carried by tbe 
sure, jllakes some load besides my . " 
othe~ 1(lle'QUIPment. B'ut I am getting 

Int, cutr'ent inagazi-nes:,by the CB,mlnH'te,e-+·ho'",",mtrehi .. 'tlme 
on Public Information, 
D. C., imd is deeme.r·vital enough to 
reprint. 

p. In, Special program put on SPIES AND LIES 
the:.Epworth League at 8 p. m. "German' agents are everywhere, 

25,000 NURSES NEEDED 
BY OUR ARlIIY A.NDNA VY 

REV. PUReE KNITS FOR 
THE SOLDIERBO/s 

.. oanlnot nffOTd-t<> miss this se'rvl_c-Tce'acge',''-'to gather. scraps of news·~~~~~:.A.lm~Un.-ROl\IE-COl\mW-:-~+~~~"~~~~~~=-~~-~~~I~-:C~d~~·C::-----:t~N:::-...... -:R~~=:::::I~~,...,. 
.. ' A call for more ·Red·oCross nurses e ar oun yews: ev. 
'!lhe Children's day service was one our men, our ships, our munitions. pro- has heen sent out by Surgeon Gen- Purce of Norfolk, missionary in' 

, of :thi.l!!mL..ever glvejl In Wayne. It l'S still possible to get such ,'nform- . f th ~. I h h 
-- gram of uHome Coming Day," pre,,:, eral Gorgas of the arJP.;r,_~n9. .a'c''''''~f''''o" or e l!lPlSCOpa -c urc 

Mll¢h credit is due Mrs. L. C. Gil- ation, 'throu',gh" to Germany, pared by Miss Edith Beeehel, secre- ed 6f thenavy:-"-To- give proper .care a~d pastor of the local cong,\'ega~'o~. 
dersleeve, ·junlor supreintendent, for thousands ~f these fragments-often tary of the W. S. N. Alumni Assocla- to the soldiers and sailors w.ho are has already completed two sweat~~s: 
Its ,success; Individually -'harmless-'-are patiently tion. Su~ely the occasion is its oWJl sure to be hurt in the fighting to for the Red 'Cross and is engaged ~' 

Cbme to the services otthlschnreh PI'eced tog,ether into a whole which . dR' t 1 .. 
appeal! What Is patriotism but come, they must have 25,000 regis- knitting. the thir. ev. Puree, ,0

1 next- Sunday and worship with us. spells death .to Atnerican soldiers votion t11 the ideals cherished those In charge of the Red Gro~s: ... 

Evangelical Lutheran 
(~ev. Rudolph :Moehring, Pastor) 

, -T~e"-paiifor'ij' confirmation classes 
wll~ :meet next Saturday at WIl1,Sld~ 
itt-1t:45a; m, At Wayne at ;>,:45-1l' 

and danger to American hOIl)es._ one's country? How better can t"'~~T",;nC9i,,",h,,'rlrr;r"N<Wfnm TJl1rrb:{f,vas Ulli!b~ 
develop the 'spirit of patriotism than contI'ibute mimey but t~at he w~ " .. ' , 
by doing all In our power to inspire _.J.lmer;"'an ..... P€<lple;- .. ·,vh<'·I"'l<ltted In-the .. art'uf'knitttIIgnna-h1I~' ...... --... , 
and strengthen the Institutions of already completed two swe~ters,::: .. "~ 
the nation? To many. perhaps most number of wristl~ts and other k:n'. . 

--us,- ... .AtIWr.ii\a, ... in.---any· -eonet'ete ted articles. Rev. P\lrce eoudticte, :. ' 
sense, means the scale of values that services here .. last Sunday. 
came to us through association. wfth 

us do in this terrible hour 
than to recall anI' minds and' the 
minds of all whom we can Influence 

,--"lllIILill:L_l>l:Jli!=lU~P1!J"-I to those fundamentals that are the 
which come Into your possesslon.informi~splrlt of Mater? ~t 

"DO n-ot permit your friends in ns-'-c-ome in large miffilllrr,,..,,, .. i--rnake .. .11 
st;l'vlce to tel~ you-or write you- the day glorions. 
'inside' facts about' whem thcy are, Big Patriotic Alumni Rennlon 
what they' Rife, doing .. atld Beeing. J.,(ioking,·forward to 

uDo'l nbt' "bi~come n tool of the Hun day this yeal' has been morc se'rious 
hy paRsing on tho malieious d18- than usual foi' many of "our boys" 
heul'teni'ng rumors which he so eag@r- have gone into service ond all are 
I'yso",s. Romein)}er he a~ks no bete .keenl)' made 

.t 

8Ff-l'-ER--SAFE 

THAN SORRY 
-servfce'·,than fo··have you -spread' in alumni ranks. 

hls.lieS c o/. dls!\8ter.~ . .!0. our_soldiers agOOUl"-l>r-BSldem.-Ra>'-H1okm_-"'rl+---~----·:'l·htr-otdsaying,.!!f,eck the..tarl}.after·~the 
.md sailors, gross scandals in the swered .the call to the' colors and horse is stolen," applies to your valuable 

Cross, crueltimi, nC'glcct and he reque;3ted that the ret.mion be a 
executions in our camps, patriotic one. papers. :Qon't wait until,You lose ,a deed, 

drllnk~nness anrl ... vice in the 'Exped- The 'date set for the big meeting or fire destroyB....!t. will, . to think' about 
'itional~Y Forco, ·and other tales cer- is Friday, June 14 ...... The entire day 
taln todiSturb-'--AmetlcRn patrIot. will bc devoted to .AlllllillJ. interests. lIo __ -r-entjng a'safe deposit ·box--. 
nnd to bring anxiety and 'grief 'to During the chapel hour Captain 

.-.. ----~.- .. ~~~~-~~-t--l-Km7>rt1"""""''''''rr:~~~--~~~__+_n.=.rr .. wnroraer' (furta" . "FOur :Mill-
ute Men" and you'll have an oppor
tunity t.oJlCar rapid fire 
short From 9:30 to 12:UO 

While your papers--are intact, place them 

- where they will be-saieiromfire-dl'theft, 



569 Geo. S. "Fal'I'a!>,.".>omIIDissl,o",,,,_ 
574 Carl Benson, repairing tractor .... 'I' •••••• , ..•••••.•••••••••• 
575 P. M. Corbit, highway commissloller i services ................. .. 
586 A.. G. Grunelljeyer" pl'fm~ijlg ... 'I"~ ',' •.•... " ................ . 

, , Ge.neral ~oa~: FUlld 
5-H Ne]}raska'{)ulvert' &-lIiIrg Co., four 'Armco iron culverts.' ...... .. 
528 G. L. Sitilmer!l'aflr I'o~d wprk all grl'~er ..................... . 
533 Henry Hohnelie. road'l:"orli ................................. . 
563 Henry ,Rethwlscli.' "overseeing road wbrk ..................... . 
568 Geo. S. Farran, overs~eing, road work, ....••......•..•...•••.... 

, . , A!lWI~tbne o.r Motor IV ehicle Fund i • 
520 Ralph Gemmell, roaa: draggmg .................... , ......... . 
521 Raymond Gildersleeve: road dragging ...•.....•........•..... 
537 August Loberg. roaa. wiork and road dl'agging .......•.......... 

539 Ray RQbinson~..1'JlB11-dragging..~~~~., ..•• ,., ... ~.-.-.~-~~~~~--l~'~~'j~:::r'~H,:u.::~~-:::'~~~~'~·~~~~:~~:I,!~,e-,~';'!'i":~:-':-~H~;:~~~~t~;;:w.~t::~tiliE!re~~~~irert;jiiE~i:::':'}>j~~~:rItl':~~C::;:::;::=::==;:=:::::-==::::;:;?~~;F:t:~ 
542 F. H. Kay. road work land road drag~ing.. ..•...•..•..•..... :.... "Scissors:" '~Ruddet',JI flTim-
553 T. A. Hennessr! roa'! fork ~nd. road ~~agging: ...............•. II ber." "Kite." etc.. and by these mines are often, detected and ~otlce 
564 Edward Rethwlsch, rO,ad dl ~gglllg- .. " ......................... 'I 

. Bridge :fund . ~ llames were Introduced to me. _ of the location gtven to the sweep-
571 Norfolk Bridge &; Co*truction" Co. )umber .. ' ..... , ............ 1094.40 When th<!y were told that I rep- ers. ._1 

__ ''_" .... ___ '' __ .. _,, ___ ''' __ '''''.''.,,'''''' .... _,"_; Roa!!-.Dist;.Jet",F'I'wlt "" .. ".., ,....' . " ,·"H';;s'mt'''(F·Ht'' .. ·'~')lHlg Meu· ... ··· . , .. 'First n" deliiirctilttOlIC";yr·"tlre""SIi'MilO!··sl:,···I,,-"'On4eJoe<1_IU--w'80·nnY'dge')r(leJd:"-~'fu!l'&s"tl nWYSJlh'allt~l 'fili'fIl Road DIstrict No. 22 Association they shied at closer ,re- and then to illY adventure. The Iight-
572 Don M. Porter, ro'ad work. ,J ••••••••••••••• ", ••••••••••••••••• ~. 6.00 lations than a fornlal greeting and er the craft employed as a sweeper. the chances of cable striking one of 

.he better. I havo said that the tQp the glass tubes were, and regretted I 
of the mine or the glass tul,cs that had,!'t figured out the Jlresentage. I 

Road District No. 23 
537 August Loberg. toad work and road dragging ................. . 

" .. ,j Road DIstrict No. 29 

called me IIPars,on." When I protest .. 
1~.00 ed and told them I was just a com

mon e'vei'y~di1Y" sioner whom the cap
tain Ilad promised to take along on 

next trip, tbey' relaxed •. and '1 

protrude from it, is but three felt like I imagine a gambler feels 
below the water at lo~ tid!.. w!Ien he's got a lot of money in the 553 T. A. Hennessy. road work and road dragging ...•.............. 

570 D. J. Cavanaugh, grader work ............................... .. 
572 Don M. Porter, road work ..................................... .. 

~ ____ , __ ,_ .Ilo~ District. No, 40 
tj80 Norf~!I;: Bridge & Construction Co .• concrete bridge work_ ..... 

Road District No. 42 
578 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co .• "oncrete bridge work ..... . 

Road DIstrict No. 47 

517 August Meyer." road work ..................... _ .............. . 
Road District No. 54 

619 Nils Granquist. road work .................................. . 
Road Dish'let No. 56 

540 S, M. Taylor. roauwork ................. _ ................ .. 
________ ._". ___ .!l!!..lLd Dietdct .N9.,Jlj) _____ _ 

-570D. J. Cavanaugh. grflder "work ........ , ..................... .. 
Road District No. 61 

544 Albert Jotter. road work ..................... _ .............. . 
570 D. J. Cavanaugh. grader work .............................. .. 

. Road District 1\'0. 112 . 
530 Theo. Hohneke. road and gracjer wo'·k ......... , ... , ......... . 
532 Theodore Hohneke, road work and grader wor]r. .............. . 
534 0, R. Roland. road work'", ............................. "... 2.00 
536 John Amend. road work ...................................... -.!jJc.W 

am now known among them as liThe 

find and cut the cable that hOJels It. 
So the fields are swept only at high 
tide. There must· be at least 'nine 
ur.d a half feet of water during the 

Fortu-

for the work. Any old, light fishing 
.)l.}l;ac.k that draws only !1. few fect 
of water will 'Buftlce. If you could 
£eo lhe old. bo.ttered fleet \\POU 

wh.lSO flagship T the 

catch of ~any 

pot and 'Is drawing to a four-flush, or 
something' like, that. I wondered why 
we didn't all get behind someth1ng,:. rmA" "Lncr=<r 

sorry and '~Scls-

sors." and "Kite" -ani! the' rest 'Of 
them. because I knew they must be 
frightened. I wondered how many. of 
us would get killed outright when 

_.547 Henry Hohn~k.e. roa...!L "'0J'_k_,,, •. , .•............. '~~~b~ Ll"'_'-"L"L .. ,~~~¥.~Li!!!£..~~l'~j~.-g~~~~'.-"~~f~~'--~_~_~~~~~ __ ~--+;;;~~~~~~~;;;;:;'~~;:"'''''~~m.~'':::~::::::-~O::;iI'U::",:J;;;:=di+~;;';;'~ 
548 August Rohneke. road work ............. " ........ ,.......... Their special equipment is what 

Special Ro-ad Dlstl'lct Fonds mense sweep ocean affords they caIL_a "ltite," fastened to the 
Sl,eclnl District 18 60.80 Germany a fertile field for the lay- stei'n with a "abl... At the end 523 H. B. Goldsworthy. road and grader work ........... ---:......... -... 

fi82 Norfolk Bridge & Conslruction Co., concrete bridge work .....• 329.53 ing of mif\€Fi, 
81leoio.1 DI;;trirt 21 The mine's are much more danger· 

523 H, B. Goldsworti,y, roall and grader work ......... ,........... 55.00 ous to the allied Ships tban dirert 
529 G. L. Simmerman, road work .................. ,',. . .. .. .. .. ... 53.00 attacks by submarines. Were the 

piece of ' iron so weighted and ad lust
ed that it .drags through ,the water 
with its side bars or arms. spreadIng 

Sllecial Dlstrid 22 
506 Don 1\1. Porter, road dragging ................................ 42.00 seas not swept and tbe mines ·broken 

,~"p".clal m.tl'lM--2~ 

'S65 Edward RethwisCh. roa~'l;,~r!1 iiist~i~i'25""''''''c-- .. ''''.''. la.OO there "would hot be a harbol: that Along these side bars are hoo~". 
506 Don M. Porter. road dragging ........................ _ . . . . . . . 45.00 allied. shlps would .;nter wit bout ·-the The bo"it passes directly over the 
535 Charles E. Linn. road work .....•........ , ....... " ... , ... ,.. "5,00 greatest danger. mine. not drawing enough water to 
546- E. Morgan, road! work .........•..•........................... 12.00 The 'submarine can plant mines :->trike it. The cable attached to the 
553 T. A. Hennessy. road work and road dragging ........ ,..... 21@S·.SO(llwithgre"tersafetythanitCanat-minestrlkes a slae bar of the kite 
572 Don M, Porter, 'roan work .................................... , tack fillip;:;. A fleet of RhipR from :l11d Rlips alon!! itR side until. a hook 

SJ)e-cial Dfstl'let 30 A:'1l1cl'ica entCI'R the danger zone over F 
527 Herb Shufelt, running engine and ca8h advanced.............. 33'.15 I '''==''--!h..--!-!ill·.illl.LL.J.Uu,'ll'lll'c.JJll'-.J.W4-f---

---~-··spe.einr-Jnstl'i{·t 3-1 --. ------ -_.- into - harbor a1- cl\inery of huge pairs of steel scif;. 
~;! Herb Shufelt. running ,engine and cash advanced .. " ./. 40,00 tended by so many destroyers that attached to the bar The' scis-

Ben Cox, grader work ..... !' •••••••••••••••••• , ••• ,.,', •• , 48.75 the lurldng R-uhnfhrines (!are not at- ~ - ' . ,. 
. .' Slw<"J.al 11.i,(,·I<:t a.~. .. 

573 Norfolk Rl'i(lg(; & Conc:.tructioll Co,. COIlC)'ptn ill'id:!I' "\\ ork, .. , , . 
581 Norfolk Bridge & Cnnstl'qcti(J1l Co" co!)('rct(~ bridge work,., .. ". 

SII('('lal Histrirt 3n 
577 J\'nrfolk Rrid~I' & ('orrs.trlletiol1 Cn" cnncJ'ptp bridge \\'url\:". 

SltP{'iaJ Uistr'id '11 
G76 l\"o)rfoll{ Bridge 8: ('()J]"tru('liuJl CO,.·('f)]Jf'ret,' lJridgc wnrli: ..... 

S)weial Distl'h·t ;a 
;:;11 Athim Soul. mud" \\(11'1\ , .. '"., ... " .. " .. ". 
570 :'\orr()lk Bridgr> &: COIJ:-t l'uctinlJ C{)., ('(JIlCrf't(· hridec "(Jrl{.,. 

HI'.ipf'iP(1 (,Jailns ' 

17;').95 tnck, But when t hp 
G~,~O f:111 thpy I'i:.;c to t Ii(' surface, follow 

in the wake of the ship.;:; and plant I'(.duecd to j)\e minimum. 'rho hont 
221.19 mincs, and ·woe beide the next fled i'-. sure to go orel' till' m'ine and the 

1:~5.:~() that l1lHlertalH's the passage of that hilc if'; RU!'C to go 1111del" it. The dnl1-
"-(~a Jalle lltllp"" it. hns heen S'VC})t. t.hnt," the 

fo:no ()np (jf tlH'sc milH'S is about tlw J 

111 inc aIHl explode it 1G LnG sizl> and shape' of a large harrel. To 

ito.: bottom Pl)(] is <lttacilCd a cnhll' 

"lid to thc other ent! of the cable an 
470 Hart-Parr ('Olllllflll"r, :..,u])pli('s f(ll' (·tH~jtH·, was pXilInl!\('d and r~jp(~ted, 
488 Standard orr Company, oil For enginE'J, was exarninpd and J'ejected. 

jlllat ns to destroy it. \Vith the mine 
Ilnhhing around 011 the.!' wat~r the 

50'S Standal'd Oil Cornp:HI~" oil for ('nginr>, wns pxamin('d "Ild J'f>jpcted. 
Tile' fol1mvillg ('iairm. an' on fIll' (lgailJ"t tl·(· cOUllty hut ha\'f;~ not ])('Pll 

passed OH at tll4s timB. ' 
1916- -47() for $!,~ 99R fo)" $~. ~ 

anchol' or a w(light made of cemont. t'(·-:t j::; easy. 
In laying a mine'. sounding" of the jo a flafe difltfttlCC and OPOllf-i 
r]ppth of thf> sea nre taken. and thf' !h(' glasB tube!";. 

tn17~-f)ZG for S l;),"'~ f(JI' S:~l 70~ l!i8:~ for $::;;)Ji1. mine 1.-.; ancho!'('(l so that its top ,is 
191x--l:~ for $40; 17,~ $2::;', l~Jl fur $2)<)', 24:~ for $~O; 40S for $S6.~?~; G11) thI'ee feet below the surface of the 
for $98; 513 for $112.12; 518 for $375.81; 522 for $22.72; 524 for $:n.f.:~; \v:Jtc\' nt 1nw tid~. 
52;' for $55,(;4; 5:n fur ~~72.28; G:~8 for $~-;; :)[;9 for $121. G83 for $U7,GO; 
584 for $86.78; GSo for $:)1.~2. 

Whereupon haaEd 11djourneu Rine die.- -Chas 
It must he rememhered that the 

mine i~ hllOyn.nt. and floats jf hrokf>J1 
rrom it::> anehoragc. The mjne is 
filled \Vith-"T.- N=: T~',-_Tretmte~'·"'",Ic;"'CCF,--''''''c;r-7;Arn=o~n--=~'';;;;'mi'nfQI,,--' 
or the most .powerful explosives 

I~roj(·("tjl1ILJ;~top __ .()f 

Sf"ls thnt 11;1.1,'(' !4tl'llck it, 110tnhIy tiw !lrr]('CrR IIn(r ('r!'\\' and' yoo would 
v('::;S(:] UPO]\ whieh General Kitchl'tl-I )(1]I)\V tlwt thf' ('O\lI'ng0. nlH1 dal'in'; of 
(I' was aho:lrd, '.,unk in the r\r)l'th 1111'~(' fp\,,,, hllndl'I'(l llH'll ('null! Jlot IlP 

To tl.nd and (lpstro,r this ~llh-: ~urpaB:::,("d. In fnd, this fleet hns Ute 
l'i'!('l't!(.(j hnrrpj-" of dYll:lTllitl' is tlll "illJd!lf~, 0f 0I1f> suh to its cl'pdit, r 
hli~in~':;:;s of thr- milw AW('PIWt's. I I',:H on i)O;!rd tht' IjUnod-}3yr, Gond-

A jl()\\'r'I'fIJ) ntd" 'In tliis ·wrii'J( io'll,,· [,IJ<'ir, God Bless 1'(,'." \I"e made ·,\!rOut 

~vej'Y mun 

, , ,. 




